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Subscribe to The Week magazine - and receive your first 6 issues FREE

The Week magazine will give you a concise, refreshing and balanced take on the
news, from the past seven days. It’s available in print, digital or both and it's the
perfect solution for busy individuals who want an intelligent and independent view
of what’s going on in the world.

Taken from over 200 print and online sources, The Week brings you the best news,
comment and opinion from the Middle East and overseas, bringing you bang
up-to-date on everything you need to know, in just one hour.

What’s more, you’ll also enjoy the lighter side of the news, with the latest arts,
people, food and drink, travel, properties – and much, much more!

But, don't just take our word for it. Find out for yourself and get your first 6 issues
FREE when you subscribe today.

[Subscribe button]

Still not convinced? Find out more about The Week magazine here

www.theweek.ae/subscribe

Get 6 FREE issues of The Week

You can have The Week delivered to your home or office every week - or be able to
access it on your iPad, iPhone, Android device or Kindle Fire.

Whatever you choose, you can be assured of informative and enjoyable content.

Thanks to this exceptional offer, you can now try one of our subscription packages
for 6 weeks - for FREE. So, don't miss out - order your FREE copies now!

Select the subscription format that best suits your lifestyle.
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Select the subscription format that best suits your lifestyle

Try Print
+ Digital

Try The
Week
magazi
ne

Try The
Week ME
App

6 FREE issues of The Week magazine delivered direct to
your door.

✓ ✓ ✕
6 FREE issues of The Week magazine to download to
your iPad, iPhone, Android or Kindle Fire

✓ ✕ ✓
A FREE The Week pen ✓ ✓ ✕
Get each week’s issue first – The Week is available for
download to your iPad, iPhone, Android or Kindle Fire
every Saturday morning

✓ ✕ ✓

Continue your subscription from just #### every 13
issues - SAVING FROM ##%
Over 90% discount on access through your iPad, iPhone,
Android or Kindle Fire.

✓ ✕ ✕

Do you live outside the UAE? See our fantastic overseas packages here.

We also have special gift subscription packages if you are looking to give The Week
as a present to a friend or loved one.

www.theweek.ae/overseas

Do you live outside the UAE? Get 6 issues of The Week ABSOLUTELY FREE!

Subscribe to The Week magazine and receive the most important news stories from
around the Middle East and worldwide, delivered to your door by Priority Airmail,
or downloadable to your digital device.

In addition, if you choose to read The Week on your iPad, iPhone, Android device or
Kindle Fire, you'll be able to access the latest issue first thing every Saturday
morning.

You'll enjoy a range of commentary and opinion from world-renowned journalists,
together with a detailed round-up of international news.  In just one hour, you'll be
completely updated with what’s going on all over the world.

Select the subscription format that best suits your lifestyle.



The Week Print + Digital The Week Print The Week Digital
Edition

Try Print + Digital Try The Week magazine Try The Week ME
App

6 FREE issues of The Week
magazine delivered direct to your
door - and to download on your
iPad, iPhone, Android device or
Kindle Fire.

6 FREE issues of The
Week magazine
delivered FREE direct to
your door.

6 FREE issues of The
Week magazine to
download to your
iPad, iPhone,
Android device or
Kindle Fire - first
thing every Saturday
morning.

Download each week's issue to your
iPad, iPhone, Android device or
Kindle Fire - first thing every
Saturday morning

Continue your
subscription for just
#### (Middle East) or
#### (rest of the world)
every 13 weeks.

Continue your
subscription for just
#### every 13 issues.

Continue your subscription for just
### (Middle East) or ### (rest of the
world) every 13 weeks.

Try The Week magazine Try The Week UK app

Still not convinced? Find out more about The Week magazine, here

www.theweek.ae/gift

Gift subscription to The Week magazine.  The perfect gift from just ####

Are you looking for a thoughtful, unique gift for a friend, or that special someone?

A gift subscription to The Week magazine is the perfect solution. With its unique
blend of global news and events, cultural highlights, health and science, sports,
people, food, travel reviews and more – the magazine has something for everyone.

The award-winning digital editions are available to read on iPad, iPhone, Android
devices and Kindle Fire every Saturday, whilst the print subscription will be
delivered direct to their door.

Looking for a birthday present? See our special birthday gift packages here

Choose the gift subscription that you feel would be appropriate:



The Week Print + Digital The Week Print The Week Digital edition

Try Print + Digital Try The Week magazine Try The Week ME App
The Week magazine delivered
direct to their door every week

The Week magazine delivered
direct to their door every week.

The Week magazine to
download to their iPad,
iPhone, Android device or
Kindle Fire

Each week's issue available to
download to their iPad, iPhone,
Android device or Kindle Fire -
first thing every Saturday morning

A FREE The Week pen
Pay from just ####

Each week's issue available to
download first thing every
Saturday morning
Pay from just ####

A FREE The Week pen
Pay from just ####

Still not convinced? Find out more about The Week magazine here

www.theweek.ae/about/more

Read less. And know more.

Join thousands of regional and international readers, who get the very best of the
week's news - in just one hour.

About The Week magazine

The Week magazine takes only the best articles from global online and print media
and expertly edits them together.  This will give you a balanced and concise view of
the news from the past seven days.

In just one hour, you will be bang up-to-date with the most important news and
events, delivered in a refreshingly succinct and witty style.

As well as discovering all of the main stories, key opinions and comment, you will
also get a flavour of the week’s cultural highlights. These include the hottest art
exhibitions, books, theatre, films, sport, people, properties, travel and recipes – and
much, much more.

But don’t just take our word for it. Find out for yourself. Take a trial subscription
today and receive your first 6 issues FREE – available in print and on your iPad,
iPhone, Android Device or Kindle Fire.



Here are just a few of the 200+ sources that inform The Week:

The magazine brings together information from over 200 sources, closely edited
together to provide an intelligent and unique snapshot of world events.

This comprehensive list gives you an idea of just how much is packed into this
fascinating read:

(DPS image here of regional sources mixed with international sources)

Click here to see FULL list of sources [document here from editorial which includes
local sources]

What's more, you'll also get:

 Reviews of the latest art, music, books, television and film
 The pick of the week's gossip
 City news and analysis
 The best properties on the market
 Health and science headlines

…and much, much more

See what some of our readers think... [need to get some local faces here]

"A brilliant idea.
Brilliantly done."
Alan Rusbridger,
Editor, The Guardian

"I can't get through the
week without a copy of
The Week."
Hermione Norris,
Actress

"I love The Week –
it's the QI of
magazines."
John Lloyd,
TV Comedy Writer

"It's the quickest way of
finding out what's been
happening all over the world."
Sir Ranulph Fiennes, Explorer

Don't just take our word for it. Why not get your 6 FREE issues of the magazine, and
find out how The Week could be tailor-made for your busy lifestyle.

Get 6 FREE issues NOW [button]

www.theweek.ae/about/digitalsubscriptions

Digital Subscriptions

Enjoy the many benefits of The Week magazine, wherever you go.

The Week's app brings you all the great news and editorial from the magazine,
repackaged especially for your digital device.



Try 6 FREE issues now [button]

The Week app

✓ Read The Week on your iPhone, iPad, Kindle Fire or Android device – and access
the app on up to 5 devices with your subscription - only available direct from the
publisher!

✓ The specially-optimised format lets you navigate straight to your favourite section

✓ Enjoy the full picture with stunning full screen images and extra pictures, all
HD-ready for hi-res screens. The Property section has never looked so good

✓ Sharing articles is easy - tweet your friends, share on Facebook or send them via
email, all from within the app

✓ Do you like reading in bed at night, but hate disturbing your partner? Try the
night-reading mode, it’s much easier on your eyes

✓ Don't hang around - small files sizes won't keep you waiting for the latest issue to
download

✓ Want to read one of the books reviewed in the app? Buy ebooks directly from the
reviews using iBooks (available for iOS, requires WiFi or 3G).

✓ Watch trailers for the latest films - just tap the play button when you see this in a
film review (available for iOS, requires WiFi or 3G).

Try 6 FREE issues now [button]

Logos for App Store, Kindle Fire and Google Android

www.theweek.ae/about/seeinside

See inside The Week

The Week magazine gives you a unique and concise snapshot of the news from
around the world, in the past seven days.

Taking only the best articles from the global print and online media, The Week
brings you effortlessly up-to-date on the most important events, opinion and
comment - in just one hour.

As you can see below, The Week keeps you entertained as well as informed.  You
will enjoy a selection of the best properties on the market and a review of the arts.

You will discover the people who are making the headlines, plus all the sport, health
and science news, travel and recipe reviews - and much, much more.

But don't just take our word for it. Take a trial subscription today and get your first 6
issues FREE - available in print and on your iPad, iPhone, Android device or Kindle
Fire.

Take a trial subscription [button] [Load preview issue through issue.com]



This week's issue [SHALL WE DO THIS? Who will update]

Here's what you will find in this week's issue of The Week magazine

22nd February 2014

Main Stories - Heavy weather: is climate change to blame?

Controversy - Dave Lee Travis: the victim of a witch-hunt?

People - My dance with Diana

Briefing - The mission to boost adoption

Best British article - Smoking in cars is the least of our worries

Best European article - Is this the start of the “Bosnian Spring”

Health & Science - Crocodiles climb trees

Talking Point - Ivory trade: a blood-soaked emergency

Obituaries - Stuart Hall (1932-2014): the “godfather of multiculturalism”

The Last Word - How Lego conquered the world

To make sure you don't miss out on The Week’s unique coverage of incisive
comment and debate, get your 6 FREE copies today.

Don't forget, you'll also find out about the latest arts, books, theatre, music, food and
drink, people, properties, sport and travel - and much much more!

Find out what else you'll discover in The Week magazine here.


